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Date Listed: February 16, 2018 
  
Date Span: 1991-2000 
  
Size of Collection:  0.25 linear feet. 
  
Number of Boxes: 1 letter half size document case. 
  
Type of Material: Newsletters, brochures, art exhibit catalogs, newspaper clippings and 
ephemera.  
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement: Chronological arrangement. 
  
Historical Information: The Kentucky Folk Art Center was established in 1985 as part of the 
Morehead State University as part of the growing folk art collection. The collection was 
relocated from the campus Art Department museum to the Garred House in 1992 and again in 
1996 to the Union Grocery Store building on First Street in downtown Morehead.   
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of newsletters, brochures, art exhibit catalogs, 
newspaper clippings and ephemera published by the Kentucky Folk Art Center from 1991 to 
2000. Included with the collection are newspaper clippings from regional papers, published 
annual reports and a copy of an application that the KFAC building be added to the National 
Register of Historic Places in 1997. The KFAC houses a permanent collection of nearly 1,400 
pieces of self-taught art. 
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Morehead State University. Kentucky Folk Art Center. 
Folk art Kentucky Periodicals. 
Folk art Kentucky Exhibitions. 
Exhibition catalogs.  
 
Notes: The art exhibit catalogs were scanned and added to the digital archives website for the 
Kentucky Folk Art Center in the spring of 2017.  
